
CHRISTMAS
on GOOSE GATE

group bookings
private parties

corporate celebrations
society soirees



our SPACE at 31K

olaidback New York City-inspired bar 
spread over two floors

minimalist interior with the biggest 
indoor xmas tree in Nottingham 

(we promise)

bookable areas prices

*we’d advise all bookings for 10+ to be made in person

mezzanine hire

up to 35
perfect for medium-sized groups

£50 flat hire fee
+ food and drinks

full-venue hire

up to 100
perfect for the largest parties

price on request

table reservations

up to 20
perfect for small groups

free of charge



our SPACE at yolk.

candle-lit cafe space with exposed, 
whitewashed brickwork

adjoining outdoor heated area with 
cover for all your guests

bookable areas prices

*we’d advise all bookings for yolk. to be made in person

yolk. interior
 
up to 20
private space for small groups

£100 flat hire fee
+ food and drinks

yolk. interior
+ outside grotto

up to 50
private space for medium groups

£250 flat hire fee
+ food and drinks



our FOOD menu

build-your-own meatball-style plates with 
a festive twist

for smaller groups, feel free to give 
your guests free rein of any combination 

(there’s 256 in total)

if your group’s a little larger, we’d 
recommend creating two dishes for your 

guests to choose from

christmas menu 

turkey + 
pancetta with 
cranberries and 
fresh winter 
herbs

arancini deep-
fried garlic 
mushroom and 
champagne 
risotto balls

venison rich-
flavoured game 
mince dotted 
with mustard 
seeds

stuffing 
classically-
seasoned sage 
and onion 
plant-based mix

spiced port + 
cranberry jam
festive winter 
chutney, served 
chilled

gravy stewed 
caramelised 
onions in a 
hearty mushroom 
stock

trio of mustard 
warm dijon, 
english and 
wholegrain 
mustard cream 

red wine jus 
classic xmas 
reduction, 
packed with 
flavour

purple potatoes 
roasted in duck 
fat, seasoned 
with herbs and 
maldon flakes

gnocchi italian 
potato dump-
lings toasted 
in sage-infused 
olive oil

yorkshire puds 
traditional 
batter, baked 
until light and 
crispy

neep + tattie 
mash chunky 
sweet potato, 
carrot and 
swede mash

brussels 
blanched, with 
bacon lardons 
or sea-salt 
flaked almonds

baby vegetables 
roasted in herb 
oil and laced 
with maple 
syrup 

winter slaw
seasonal
shredded veg in 
a mulled wine 
dressing

root veg crisps 
deep-fried 
shards of 
parsnip, carrot 
and beetroot

£12-a-head



PRE-ORDER FORM

  small groups (4~12) 

  larger groups (12+) 

for groups of up to twelve, use the below form to pick any 
combination which tickles their fancy

to ensure we’re able to serve larger groups as quickly as 
possible, we’d recommend pre-selecting 2 different combinations 

and letting your guests choose between the two

B A L L S A U C E C A R B G R E E N S

B A L L S A U C E C A R B G R E E N SN A M E

#1

#2



basic christmas canapés
a selection of nuts, crisps, olives and breadsticks 
distributed over the course of the evening

£3pp

£12/15pp

1 or 2-course christmas meal

2 main course options chosen from our christmas menu, 
with an optional christmas pud or pannetone to finish

£9pp

premium christmas canapés

as above, plus turkey + pancetta meatballs with port and 
cranberry jam, and arancini with a trio of mustard cream

£6pp

christmas canapés

as above, plus grilled focaccias with balsamic and pigs-
in-blankets with port and cranberry jam

our FOOD packages

cater for all appetites - with food
packages ranging from canapés and finger 
food, all the way up to 2-course meals 

for your guests

check out the full range of catering 
options below

packages and prices 



our DRINKS packages

expect a festive drinks offering come 
December, alongside our award-winning 

cocktail list

all cocktails 
£6 Sunday-Thursday
£8 Friday+Saturday
- all night long

packages and prices

welcome fizz
£5 a glass
have our house bubbly waiting for your guests on arrival 
(you’ll need one bottle for every 6 guests, approximately)

festive Appleton Estate rum punch
£4 a cocktail
quench your guests’ thirst with a rum punch featuring orange, 
cranberry juice and a cinnamon and clove syrup

drinks tab
limit set by party organiser
using drinks tokens designed and printed by us, give your 
guests a full choice of drinks (up to a value of your choosing)

to get the most bang for your buck, and to help keep queues at 
the bar as short as possible, pre-book drinks for your party



private bar hire

table reservations and mezzanine hire in 
31K share our main bar with the rest of 

our christmas customers

but for a private bar, 
with your own music and decorations, 

look no further than:

*yolk. sits next door to 31K at 29 goose gate

take advantage of all our food packages 
and build your own perfect bar package,
 with a range of drinks you choose to 

suit your guests’ tastes

(for party sizes of 20-50)



pop in to see us at the above address to talk about organising 
your xmas do, or alternatively:

give Will a call on 07861 463 101

in the meantime, keep up-to-date with us online to see our 
available dates, christmas drinks releases and more

CONTACT

31 goose gate
hockley

nottingham
ng1 1fe

@31k.notts
@yolk.notts



and a happy new year x


